Duration of hospitalization for bacteremic infections at Boston City Hospital during 12 selected years between 1935 and 1972.
In survivors of both community-acquired (CA) and hospital-acquired (HA) bacteremic infections at Boston City Hospital during 12 selected years between 1935 and 1972, the mean hospital stay fluctuated widely from one selected year to the next, but it was generally shorter and early discharges were more frequent in the years when effective antibacterial agents were used. The greatest reduction in hospital stay occurred by 1941. The size of the fluctuations and reductions also varied with the causative organism. The average duration of hospitalization of all survivors of HA bacteremic infections after the first positive blood culture was 10.5 days longer than the total hospitalization of survivors of CA infections. The reduced length of hospital stay after 1935 is attributed to the successful use of effective antibacterial drugs, and the greater effect in CA than in HA cases is attributed to more frequent infections in the latter with organisms resistant to those drugs.